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umphs and soon won recognition
particularly in reporting political

Ills first voyage of discovery
the Chicago Herald, he establishc
San Salvador. Arctic exploration
flftoen years he made five trips
expedition, reaching 81 degrees m
map and made such a valuable c
voyage north in 1898 aroused keen

it, ionn ^.i
«.»» 1 ./w nv anuwuilLCU Lllclt lit'

had n dirigible balloon built and
out to bo defective and tho trip 1
year found Mr. Wellman back at
balloon. A start was made Sept
drove the airship back. A landin

Two years later, In 1900, Mr.
Dane's Island with tho America, m
after covering 32 miles the cqullit
back to Its landing place, when a
Ice hummocks and It exploded.

The discovery of tho pole by
voyages, and Mr. Wellman, turn!
nonneed last July that he would t
also proved disastrous after he h
to Europe.

In abandoning (heir craft the
Belves into the lifeboat which swu
off and were afloat on the sea. T1
boat, shot high Into the air and
the Wellninn party from the llfe-br
up, was made with great dilllculty.
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appealed to pul>lio men and seni
expense. A few dollars thus oxjk
Bia.sm and his point was carried.

In 1000 I)r. Gladden, to def<
city council, announced himself a
lie served two years, taking an :

gas, electric light and interurban
It took some bravery to att<

state like Ohio, and llmo and one
but Dr. Gladden proved his metth
great vital force in the uplifting
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wealth, with a record of 13 years
of an orator and genial gentlemn
White, at the age of forty-five, fin
political preferment is concerned
and a restoration to public favor

And all this becaiiRO of hid 1
tUftl Life Association and T^eagv
maintained that he did no wronfr
as legal adviser, hut to the sk
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Her great effort has been
/Bbo ha« been discouraged by bu
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bill In behalf of tho movement
8ho maintains that women

suae work, and she in receiving
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ter Wellnmn, who failed In his daring attocrosB the Atlantic in the big dirigible
AmP.rlon hnu hn/l o pornor n»»'UU»»»

uro. Ho was born In Mentor, Ohio, No*3, 1850, and Is of English descent. When
years old he established a paper at Suteb.In 187G he went to Philadelphia and
ned the country newspaper field for tho
olitan. He had barely attained his major-
en he established the Cincinnati Evening
Soon afterward he became a free lance In
llsm.
he early eighties for a year or two ho was
lltor of the Chicago Herald. He covered
gislatlve sessions at Springfield and was
a Washington as correspondent. At the
U capital he scored frequent newspaper trtforhis judgment and powers of analysis,
campaigns.
was made in 1892, when, commissioned by
:u lliu OJJUl. Ull TV I11CI1 L-UIUIII UUH 1U.IIUUU OU

next cast its lure nbout Mr. Wellman. In
Into the frozen north. In 1894 he le<l an
orth. He placed many new Islands on the
ollectlon of scientific data that his second
interest among geographers.

> would seek the polo by aerial route. He
it was taken to Spitsbergen, but it turned
Liiat yeur nau to oo aoandonen. i nc next
his camp on Dane's island, with a rebuilt
ember 2, but a furious galo came up anil
g was made on a glacier.
Wellman was back for the third time at

gain remodeled. When the start was made,
>rator parted. The big dirigible was towed
gust of wind carried it careening over the

Peary took away the main lure of arctic
ng his thoughts in another direction, an-
ly u 11 uiiHiiiiiuiuc voyage uy fitrsmp. i ins
ad covered over 500 miles of the distance

crew of the airship America lowered themngbeneath It. Then they oast the life boat
le airship, relieved of tho weight of the lifewasblown away rapidly. The transfer of
>at to the Bteamer Trent, which picked them

PUBLIC AFFAIRS
e of the recognized leaders in public affairs
liev. Washington Gladden. For half a cennNew York, Massachusetts and Ohio Dr.
mi has been a great influence In the church,
y and politics. His friends declare that It

to his influence and efforts that public
ty in Columbus was advanced to a higher

or to 1881 the state election in Ohio al
preceded the national election by a month.
four years on this account there was a

ion of vast turmoil when the different poinfluenceswere at work. Dr. Gladden was
of the First Congregational church of Coswhen he set at the work of public reform,

s first appeal was for a change in the eloc»W.Ho wrote nliniit tlu> r>vtl« nf »)><-> oi'utnni

t out. n petition for signatures nt his own
uided enabled him to arouse popular ent.hujat

antagonistic interests in the Columbus
s an aldermanlc candidate and was elected,
ictive and important part In street railway,
policies.
?mpt to amend the constitution of a great
rgy to opposo a great political organization,
y, and ho Is generally recognized today as a
of important community interests.

IOR OF iMEW YORkT
jutenant Governor Horace White of Syrabecamegovernor of the state of New York
Charles E. Hughes retired to go upon the
me court bench at Washington. For three
is Mr. White will be governor of the Emttjifnnn<1 lniripnllv hr>

ho chosen of tho people. But, though unaniynominated two years ago for lieutenant
nor, his name was not even mentioned nt
went nominating convention at Saratoga,
lew governor will do his work for a brief
months, but 1Mb political oareer, once ho

intly promising, his friends feel, is closed
probability.

longing to ono of the most prominent and
cted families In tho state, possessing all the
tages of education and social position and
in the state senate and with tho reputation
n fif tho liinfct niilltlin.l mnnr>r>i*un

<ls himself beyond tho pale so far as further
, although there may come a rehabilitation
In years hence.
nmentable connection with tho People's Mu
io of Syracuse. Mr. White all along has
; an<l that what ho did was In his capacity
Irts of the lieutenant governor has clung
action to Injure his Immediate future politl

VOMAN TEACHERS"
1 onr, vHou nro/»A n a *«~ ~ 1 t n

uiuvu vy. uuiuiinii iivrmni
e bend of the army of women teachers nt
:lyn, N. Y., in their fight for better pay.
.mbltlon was to see the day when her a-ssoci
vould receive aH much pay for their servlcon
o Janitors. She made her point plainer by
nstratlng that the average pay of women
era at Washington, I). C., was not equal to
received by tho city dog catcher.
10 is now president of tho Interborough As
:ion of Women School Teachers of tho Oltj
w YorK, ami naB perrected on Ideal organlzaAbtho head of 16,000 women school teach
ho trying to have tho Btato of Now York
malo and foinalo teachers upon an equal

main. Three hlllH to bring about this wore
1, but tho flght 1b fltill In progress.
to rnako tho organization work a* a unit
slnosa men and politicians, but a champion
!trlck H. McCfcrren, who Introduced hor flral

Bhould receive quoI pay with mwn for the
a good deal or popular encouragement.

What About Him?
Tho talk had gone buck and fro, and |

iiiu juuumii Hui-iunHi una ueen announcingthnt no man ought to get his
living by cheating, and we all listened
to him, and agreed that It was dreadfulwhen men and women did not tell
the truth, but tried to make their livingby deceiving people. Millionaires,
landowners, financiers, we sacrificed
all of them who cheat the public. "No
one should make a living by deception,"said the young man. Then a
quiet voice from a woman came from
the corner of the sofa, "What about
the conjurer?".London Chronicle.

AWFUL BURNING ITCH CURED
IN A DAY

"In tho middle of the night of March
30th I woke up with a burning itch in
uiy two hands and I felt as if I could
pull them apart. In the morning the
itching had gone to my chest and duringthat day it spread all over my
body. I was red and raw from the top
of my head to the soles of my feet and
I was in continual agony from tlio
itching. I could neither lie down nor
sit up. I happened to see about CuticuraRemedies, and i thought I would
give them a trial. I took a good bath
with tho Cuticura Soap and used the
Cuticura Ointment. I put it ou from
my head down to my feet and then
went to bed. On the first of April I
felt like a now man. The itching was
almost gone. I continued with the
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
and during that day the Itching completelyleft me. Frank Grldley, 325
East 43rd Street, New York City, Apr.

127, 1909." Cuticura Remedies are sold
throughout the world; Potter Drug &
Cheui. Corp., Solo Props, Boston, Mass.

Getting a Reputation.
There Is a desk In the senate par,ticularly convenient us a place from

which to make speeches. It is next to
the aisle and almost in the center of
the chamber, and affords an opportu'
nity for the speaker to make every|body hear.

At least a dozen senators, accordjIng to the Washington correspondent
of the St. I.ouis Star, have borrowed
this desk when they had special utterancesto deliver to the senate. This
led, not ions ago, to a mild protest
from its legitimate occupant.

"I am perfectly willing to give up
my desk," said he, "but I am afraid
people will think that the same man
Is talking all the time. I don't want
to get the reputation of constantly
lllling tho senate with words.".
Youth's Companion.

The Key to Germany.
Capt. Charles King, tho author,

praised, at the Milwaukee club, the
German element in Milwaukee's population.

"1 know a soldier," said Captain
King, "who met the kaiser last year
In Berlin.

" 'You have a thorough knowledge
of our best thought and customs,'said
the kaiser. 'Have you ever been to
Germany before?'

" 'O, yes, sir,' said tho soldier.
"'What cities have you visited? Berlinand Hamburg?' asked the kaiser,
"'No, sir,' said tho soldier. 'Milwaukee.'"

Free Cure for Rheumatism and Bone
Pains.

Botanic Blood B;ilni (B. B. B.) euros
tho worst oases i>f rheumatism, bono
pains, swollen nuncios and joints, by
purifying the blood a.id destroying t
uric new in me moon. 1 imu.s.uicis 01
cases cured by H. H. 11. after all < tln-r
treatments failed. lYiee $1.00 per larp>
bottle at drug uteres, with complete diret
tions. Large sample free by writing 15'ood
lJalm Co., Atlanta, (!n., Departmen L 11.

Lovemaking and Practice.
The only way to become an export

at lovemaking Is t<> practice. This
was the Information handed out to a
handful of hoarore by the Hindu philosopher,Sakharam nnnesh Pandit, In
a lecture on "The Science of Love.'

"I^ovo is a divine discontent," said
the philosopher, "and If you want to
aroiiso lave In others It can be clone
only by giving them love. How to
develop the emotion of love In another
Is the great question of today the art
of making love. It needs a great deal
of study and a great deal of prac|tice."

Mutual Expectations.
A notoriously close-fisted man was

taking ills golfing holiday in Scotland,
where ho hoped to improve his game,
and, by driving a hard bargain, had
managed to secure the exclusive servicesof a first-class caddie, who was
known to be a very good player.
"Mind, now," snid the ambitious
southerner, "I expoct to receive some
really good tips from yon during my
Btay here, you understand?" "Aye."
replied the Scotsman, hitching up the
heavy bag, "an* Ah'm expect in' the
like frae ye, ye ken." (Jolf Illustrated.

A Rood honest remedy for Rheumatism,N'eurulcin ami Sore Throat in Hamlin*Wizard Oil. Nothing will m<> quickly drive
out ull pain ami inflammation.

If you would be pungent, he brief;
for It Is with words as with sunbeams
.the more thev are condensed thr»
deeper thoy burn..Southey.
Mrn. Wlnnlow'B Hoothlng Hyrup for OiIWIrAn
teething. noft*iis the rr<lucrn InlliiinmaIton, allayn pnin. oiirex wind colic, 85c a bottle.

A catalogue of vices never led anyoneInto virtue.
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HIS LIVELIHOOD AT STAKE
Certainly Candidate for Governor

Could Not Expect to Get
That Vote.

An incident In which former GovernorOdell of New York figured as
tho victim was told by Col. James
Hamilton Ix>wis at a recent banquet.
"When Governor Odell was last

running for ofllce," said Colonel LewIs."there had been a great deal of
talk about Niagara Falls and the electricalpower that could bo conferred
on all parts of rtew York Ono day
an old negro halted Mr. Odell and
said:
"'Mr. Odell, Is yo' runnln' for gov'ncr,sah?'
" 'I am,' answered the candidate.

i kuuos yo warn my vote, uen,
said the colored man.

" 'Well, I would like to have your
vote, Zeb. I have known you for so

many years.'
" 'Well, 1 j 1st want to aBk you a

question, Mr. Odell. befo' 1 give mah
vote to you. Are yo' for electric lights
in dis town?'

"Well, Zeb, l am for all modecn Improvements,'said Odell, with a slight
flourish.

" 'Well, sab, I can't vote for you,'
said Zeb with thinness. 'Yo' done forgetdat I is a lamp lighter.' "
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His Defense.
It was shortly after midnight, and

the colonel had caught ltastus redhanded.
"Well, Rastus. you old rascal, you,"

said he, "I've caught you at last. What
urc you doing in my nenHouse'.'
"Why, Marse Hill," said tho old man,

"1 I done heorcl such a cacklin' in (lis
yare coop, dat I.1 thought mebbo do
olo hen done gon iay an aig. an' I.I
wanted tor git it fo' you' breakfns'
while it was fresh, sub.".Harper's
Weekly.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
andGranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart.Soothes Eyo Pain. Druggists
Soil Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 2r.e,
f)0e, $1.00. Murine Eyo Salve in
Aseptic Tubes, 2f>o, $1.0i). Eye Books
and Eye Advice Eree by Mail.

HI Hi U1U l^JU ULIIIUU^ V. U., V/UlL"ilj^U.

"Off Day" of Favorite.
Cliapley.How did she happen to

refuse you; I thought you were her
favorite?
Washley.Well, the favorite didn't

| win, that's all.

The Exception.
"Doesn't your husband like cats,

Mrs. Hinks?"
"No, indeed. He hates all cats excepta little kitty they have at his

club."

For COIiHS hlid
ITIoks' Oapriiink thr hvnl romody.rrllfvi's thr itrhlnir ami feverish floss *ur««K t)m

Col.l mid restores normal conilitioiiH. It'Hliquid efforts luiincdliitly. l(x\, and 60i-.At drug BtorpR.

Thoy who talk much of dying are
usually dead already.

^ Muny people stiff
ence shortness of

wS3 eyes bccome blur
'° PomP blood to

W 'X-^ and feet, or poor a

fJBr to the stomuch. /
w'l'c'1 ',B8 no ^'u'

Tgr . Mrdicul lJiscovcr
nor alcohol.

The Ingredients, at attested under oal
Mis), Rloodroot (S.mrulnarl/1 C/tuadens
alt). Queen'a root (-Stllltnrla Sylvnths
Mandrake root (l*oJophyilum Peltatun
la a sciontltlc laboratory In a way that

This tonio contains no alcohol to ahrii
the other hand, it increases their num
It helps the human system in the con
helps the stomach to assimilate or tak
thereby helping digestion arid curing
fortahle symptoms, stops excessive tii
for the run-down, anremio, thin-hloode
nd vitalising. Stick to this »nfr and si

medicine* offered hy tlie druggist wh<
but Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical I)is

PUTNAM
Color more goodi brighter knd Inter colon tfca
You can dye any garment without ripping apart. Wrl

A Hot Time.
i iit»l iviiuh ruuiiimi iiik reports.

"I suppose that la how ho happened
to get into a Blew."

Rome pooplo troat the Rormon aa a
table d'hoto <linnor, picking out the
things that will not agree with them

iiltwffi»gi«UlTiigIiii
)8« ugly, grizzly, groy halro. Us* " L

UFAiiLtiMjaikh
MUNY

EMINENT DOCTORS AT
We sweep nwny all doctor's charg

within everybody's reach. We cncoi
lie ails to find out. exactly what his st
remedies here, at your drug store, or

positively no charge for examination,
specifics for nearly every disease, wh
price, and sold by all druggists.

Send to-day for a copy of our me
to Health, which we will mail you pi
the questions, returning blank to us,
your ease and advise you fully, witho

Address Munvon's Doctors, Mun;
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

1 "There is not much plea
D. Cook, of Crane, Ato., if out
So many women suffer from
who could be spared such si
if they would only try Cardui,

1 was only 16 years old wl
I am 39. Whenever I was po
always brought me out all right
what it has done for me, an
done for others."

I The Woma
I Nearly everybody knows >

women. For more than 50 y
ful use in the treatment of wc

Thousands of enthusiast
have written to tell of the hi
them. Do you still hesitate
troubles? If so, why? Rea
least give it a trial. It may t

W. L. DOU
*3 *3ES & *S4 SHC
BOYS' Shoes, $2.00, $2.50 & $3.00.

IV. L. Douplaa $3.00, $3.BO ana
etna jjoultIvnly tho boat mado at
ular shoaa for tho prlco In Amc
tho most oconomloal nhoac to,

T>o you realize that my mIioos have been
SO years, Unit I nitiKo mill mkII more
fllioen t linn anv other mannfnet nrcr i ti tin
I.Alt FOK IHM.I.A It, I CJI AKANTKK MY
nliape, look ami tit lielter.aml wear lontrfru'l k«| .... ft i <io -t.
V.i.iMf «>i CT».W«r MM»(^ VOtl <*:« 11 011V V «.} 11
made my nIioom TIM! M'.ADIIKS OK Till
You will bo pleased when you buy my mIhi

Hi iiihI appearanee, ami when it comes t in
clitiHO another pair, yon will he more than
the last oik * wore ho well, and cave von 81
^A I ITIAN V Now* tf»Mnr.jio without W. I.. IPI u.iinr utwl pnro ^tauipfd on tlifIf your de&ler cannot supply y. n with \V. I..

%V. 1.. IIOKd.J

XThe Rnyo L-amp is

jrl v l' >' ! c'l < 'v 1< V.''^K v I' r ydt-fccrtpUve circular (<>
STAND

Weak Heart
er from weak heart*. They may experibreathon exertion, pain over tlic heart,
oppressed breathing after meals or tbeir
red, tiieir heart is not sufficiently strongthe extremities, and they have cold hands
ippotite became of wenkened blood supplyV heart tonic nnd alterntivc should be taken
after-effect. Such is Dr. I'ierce's (Joldcn
y, which contains uo dangerous narcotics

th, arc Stone »tx>t (Colllnionla Ctnadcn-
/*),(lolden Seal root (Hydrast!* Caaadcrt),lllack Cherry bnrlc (f'ruuu* Vlrglainna),»), with triple refined glycerine, prepared
no druggist could Imitate.
lit up the red Mood corpuscles; but, on
ber and they become round find healthy.
stant manufacture of rioh, red blood. It
o up the proper elements from the food,
dyspepsia, hewt-burn and many uncomisuewaste in convalescence from fevers ;
d people, the " Disoovery " is refreshing
me remedy, and refuse nil " just as Jt»>od 1

> is looking for a larger profit. Nothing
oovery will do you linlf as much good.

FADELE
n an) oiner aye. une ioc package colors all fiber*,
te lor lr«« booklet.How to Ore, Bleach and Ml* Color*.

i DISTI
/ / A, ^ -Ay flnr# ciir<f»a»«1po<*Hi ro prf

\OAJ J^l l,f,ullry fc\ry**t rcWnt(\!rt\ x\ ^»^lP2Vir /2y/ An'* l" * ^ Mney romc-ly
X^XV^ OftuS*i» <Ulil <\ir«k^* HprcifU*/

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

HTqiiJlA
A CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRIC

mn»i/'ia

ON'S
YOUR SERVICE FREE

os. \Yc put tlie host medical talent
irago everyone who ail.s or thinks
ate of health is. You can get our
not at all, us you prefer; there is
Professor Munvon has prepared

ich arc sent prepaid 011 receipt of

dical examination blank and Guide
omptly, and if yon will answer all
our doctors will carefully diagnose
mt a penny charge.
von's Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson
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LrJim. hJULJ
sure in life," writes Mrs. J. Ill
2 lias to be sick all the time. PP
girlhood on, all through life, |
ifferiug, and live in comfort, E
the woman's tonic, as I did. g
len I first took Cardui. Now,
orly or felt real bad, Cardui
. I have faith in it. I know ||d I have seen what it has b

1^^ M c sgH
m's Tonic p
,vhat Cardui will do for weak |
cars, it has been in success- ra||mien's ills.
c, truthful, unbiased women I
elp this remedy has been to jj|$
i to take Cardui for your hk|id what others say, and at B
>e just what you need.

GLAS
"

icro for men / w;ie.c& & women f
Best in the Wofilo. wiijjfc 4f5^. wi"1 S4-MU aliaoa p*J?y
no mo&i [tuft- l, > Ti'jtrlca, ana aro | ij.,*). ' '}r you 10 buy. I '-^EUlilt! former jAr^i«,.00, 8:1.50 mill

, f
SHOKS to lioltl tliHr /S /K
litin any ol Iter SM.OO, $A. \' A /jjSVulltv coiintx. 11 Iiiih f&Pk. / \JqVn woiei.n. V F^M

i«-» Ix'i'nuiM! of tlio -atfSiES^k/ >iAifU
10 for you Ii> pur- tfP A y" 11 '/pU-uhimI lirt'iinnt cp-V^X/MOA Dmglnti> 111 ii<*li comfort. ^ /f .shoe Co.
STAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
in Shoes writ.* for Mail >r«W Catalogi.S, I ir» Mpurk Sirt'fi, ItriK-U (on, Mats.

a hiRlt srrnHi* Inmp, ffoli? at r low price.ost moro but thrrfl s no better lamp made at anynollrt br.iKHt DioKol plutocl- «'a»r.y k i olcan: ;inIn any )u>iimv Th»*ro 1 b not hinir kiion n to tin* ivri.
an and t<»t ho valm» of thi* HA VO Ltuip u k a llpbtd^alorCVervwIiiTC. If Ii«»t fit vritiru virile fi»P
* ho nearest iiKi-ncv of t !.«
ARD OIL COMPANY (Incorporate*!**

ROOSEVELT'S OWN BOOK
"African Game Trail*"

( by thousands for Christmas and Now
N'" 'I' A m.ui in cvci % i>.i; to inko it

t<> il.n families in his li.rulitjr i>iT< - ',{; M imp.
> nd ii w-11 (' ;i; i>sioll Take tllfk'MUt

c h« nr i- a nil wruufni urospt-ct iib now toCII ARL.ltS
S. KIHNUR'S SONS, 153 (.K. a.) l-'tftti Avcauo.
New Y01 k.

NEW MADRID SEED CORN
Spi-cliilly Holrolod, Pitrii olfan »nd i>urp. llnthwhile and yellow, l'ul uplnovpu weight Ruck».

t'»r ti HpvciultvNcwuuiut l'n., Now Madrid, Mo.

W. N. U., ATLANTA. NO. 45-1910.

SS DYES
TJiey dve In cold water beltrr than *nj other dr».MONROE DfXUO CO., Qulncy, lllinof*.

MliOT&in*Ffc 1>,nk * >«* EpizooticLIVIPP.K Shipping F.ver
h (Inturrhai Fever

>ventl »«. no matter how horerf at anT wta/f are Infected
on th o tonu\it, act* on th* Hlood and Olamli. expel* th*1y. f^ireaiMHteniper In 1 infra anil Hheep aim Cholera laHfnck r*u>f«1/ Core# I* <Jrli»|>e auion^ human being*Mlo * n d II m hottlr f.S ami #10 a dosen. Cut thlflouV1st. * ho w III jfot It for you. J rc-e lt<K>klot, "l'lateaip*^nt* wantc<T.

bc.no",siir,;,w. eosheh, ind., u. s. a.
hfpapbbpbmi

;E. SI.OO. retail.


